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Mario
From:
To:
Sent:
Subject:

"Cascone , Jason" <Jason.Cascone@originenergy.com.au>
<mario@euroglossprestige.com .au >
Monday, 1 September 2008 10:01 AM
RE:

Hi Mario
Thanks for the reply , happy with the job ... that is an understatement, it totally exceeded my expectations,
car looks amazing!!
Mario, I have written the below. let me know what you think.

"Mario's work on my Ferrari 328 totally exceeded my expectations. His enthusiasm, meticuLous
attention to detail and quality of workmanship are second Co none . Having a few concourse winning
vehicles, I have no hesitation in entrusting Mario to maintain all my vehicles. I would highly
recommend Mario to anyone looking for a superior detailing experience"
Look forward to catching up for a coffee at the warehouse on Saturday.
Speak soon
Jason

-----Original Message----
From: mario@euroglossprestige.com.au [mailto:mario@euroglossprestige.com.au]
Sent: Friday, 29 August 2008 7:38 PM
To: cascone, Jason
Subject: Re:
Importance: High
Ciao Jason .
That sounds great 111m not sure about next Saturday 6th of September i might be travelling towards
Melbourne or i am still in Sydney? I wil l let you know I Don't worry i will look after you ! I might give you
an extra top up of P21S no charge I So we can high light the co lour even more .
Before i fo rget have you had a chance to write a testimonial for me ? And also were you happy with
the Job?
Thanks i wi ll have a great trip ( it will be a long one but nevertheless i am looking forward to it )1

Regards,
Mario

----- Original Message ----
From: Cascone , Jason
To: mario@eurog lossprestlge co m.au
Sent: Friday, August 29 , 20082 :56 PM
Ciao Mario
Just letting you know that I have ordered from Ferrari a new 328 GTS badge & pranCing horse
badge for the rear of my car.
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